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Debbie debbie@santiamwine.com
Washington Reds and Prime Rib Friday Night
February 8, 2018 at 8:05 PM
bwelsh@mind-over-media.com

Good Evening, Your weekend could begin with a great wine tasting and Prime Rib!... If you
choose to join us! We have a terrific line-up of new releases from Washington State.
Dinner Special: Succulent Prime Rib
Special Salad: BEET Salad all month long.
P.S. Our Feb Newsletter was attached to last Friday's email
These wines could make the perfect gift for your special valentine!
When: Friday, February 9th
Time: 4-8 PM
Cost: Full pour $32 Half Pour $18
The Wines:
2014 Fidelitas 40/40 Red Mountain Red Blend $30
69% Cabernet
Sauvignon, 15% Merlot, 8% Cabernet Franc, 8% Malbec. The nose expresses intense dark fruit aromas of
blackberry, black cherry, and plum, along with layers of baking spice, dried tobacco and hints of violet. Very juicy
with flavors of raspberry and kirsch, expressing soft rounded tannins, and finishing with hints of toasted oak and
cocoa.
Timbers Portland Walla Walla Reserve Cabernet $55 Timbers fans will love this cool bottle and wine
lovers will melt when tasting! Impenetrably dark. An explosive nose of coffee, red and black fruit, Russian
sage, and garden herbs. Lesser notes follow of crème cassis, currant, and black olive. On the palate, the wine
is dense, sweet, and broodingly dark. Simply perfect fine-grained tannins melded with laser-focused acidity
deliver impressive length that lingers on the palate. Aged 22 months in new and once filled oak barrels, and
neutral oval botti14% by Vol.
2014 Spring Valley “Frederick” Walla Walla $40
Refined and impeccably
structured, with floral black cherry and dusty dried spice aromas, and complex plum, olive and mocha flavors
that glide toward polished tannins. Cabernet Sauvignon, Cabernet Franc, Merlot, Petit Verdot and Malbec. Drink
now through 2023 94 Points Wine Spectator
2015 Gorman Old Scratch Cabernet Sauvignon Red Mountain $32
A gutsy but polished
red, with plum, crushed stone and spice accents that roll powerfully toward refined tannins. Cabernet, Merlot
and Petite Verdot Best from 2019 through 2024
91 Point Wine Spectator
2016 Intrinsic Red Blend Columbia Valley $22
52% Cabernet Franc,
44% Malbec, 3% Cabernet Sauvignon 1%Merlot This wine opens with refined notes of raspberry, white tea
leaves, a hint of fresh mint and lavender. The flavors are layered with milk chocolate, fig reduction, dark plum
and licorice root, and the texture is angular, yet sophisticated, with chocolate ganache details in the finish.
2014 Balboa Red Wine Eidlon Estate, WA $36
Expressive aromas of cherry,
black raspberry, espresso and olive tapenade and forest floor. Continues with notes of ripe blackberry, Rainier
cherry and cassis. The palate transitions to dark fruits with ripe tannins and bright acidity balanced upon savory
notes that exemplify the ‘Rocks’ district. 40% Cabernet Sauvignon, 32% Syrah, 16% Petit Verdot, 12% Malbec
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